organization events, and school
news to us includinig your name and
phone number in case more information is needed.
For news and information consider-

Share Your News with
Southern Daily
If you would like to share news or
information with our readers, please
send the unique stories, business news

ation, please send to
scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai
281-498-4310

Alief Community Association, Inc is holding its
9th Annual Toy Drive
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Trump says Flynn’s actions during
presidential transition were lawful
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump said on Saturday that
actions by his disgraced former national
security adviser Michael Flynn during
the presidential transition were lawful
and said that there was no collusion
between his 2016 White House campaign
and Russia.
Flynn was the first member of Trump’s
administration to plead guilty to a crime
uncovered by special counsel Robert
Mueller’s wide-ranging investigation into
Russian attempts to influence the 2016
U.S. presidential election and possible
collusion by Trump aides.
“I had to fire General Flynn because he
lied to the Vice President and the FBI. He
has pled guilty to those lies,” Trump said
on Twitter while he was in New York for
a fundraising trip. “It is a shame because
his actions during the transition were
lawful. There was nothing to hide!”
Flynn, a former Defense Intelligence
Agency director, held his position as
Trump’s national security adviser only
for 24 days. He was forced to resign after
he was found to have misled Vice President Mike Pence about his discussions
with Russia’s then-ambassador to the
United States Sergei Kislyak..
“What has been shown is no collusion,
no collusion,“ Trump told reporters as

An electric
ceremony
for future
electrical
techncians
trained by
HCC

he departed the White House for the New
York trip. ”There’s been absolutely no
collusion, so we’re very happy.”
As part of his plea on Friday, Flynn agreed
to cooperate with the investigation.
The retired U.S. Army lieutenant general
admitted in a Washington court that he lied
to FBI investigators about his discussions
last December with Kislyak.
In what appeared to be moves undermining
the policies of outgoing President Barack
Obama, the pair discussed U.S. sanctions
on Russia, and Flynn asked Kislyak to help
delay a United Nations vote seen as damaging to Israel, according to prosecutors.
Flynn was also told by a “very senior
member” of Trump’s transition team to
contact Russia and other foreign governments to try to influence them ahead of the
vote, the prosecutors said.
Sources told Reuters the “very senior”
transition official was Jared Kushner,
Trump’s son-in-law and senior advisor.
Kushner’s lawyer did not respond to multiple requests for comment.about President
Trump’s exposure to a probe into Russian
meddling in last year’s campaign.
But investors quickly took back some
of those losses, buoyed by a promise by
Senate leader Mitch McConnell that he
had enough votes to pass the Republicans
signature tax bill, which includes major

HOUSTON – A combination of
pride and nervousness could be
felt on the evening of October 24
at the Guthrie Center, a workforce
learning facility that is part of
the Spring Branch Independent
School District (SBISD). At the
event, 54 high school students
signed a commitment letter
establishing their participation
in an electrician apprenticeship
program made possible by Trio
Electric, SBISD and Houston
Community College (HCC).
HCC Chancellor, Cesar Maldonado emphasized that a growing
city like Houston is the perfect
employment environment for
future electricians.
“With our region’s need for new
homes and new commercial development, employers are in desperate need of new workers able
to safely hit the ground running,“
Maldonado said.
In the audience, parents like
Felipa Aguilar could hardly
contain their excitement. Felipa
brought her family to the United States from San Luis Potosi,
Mexico when her children were

FILE PHOTO: White House National Security Advisor Michael Flynn arrives prior to a joint news conference between Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau and U.S. President Donald Trump at the White
House in Washington, DC, U.S. on February 13, 2017. REUTERS/Carlos Barria/File Photo
incentives for corporate America.
By 13:11 p.m. ET (1811 GMT),
the Dow Jones Industrial Average
and the S&P 500 were both down
around 0.5 percent on the day.
“We have to point to something

that is new and that would be
the Flynn announcement,” Art
Hogan, chief market strategist
with Wunderlich Securities in
New York.
“The problem is we don’t know

exactly what he’s going to say.
That’s the unknown and the
market doesn’t like to try to
price unknowns. We have an
information vacuum.”

signing this document because you will have an
opportunity to study, work and get paid,“ said
Pollock.
Always a champion for collaboration in education, Eva Loredo, chair of the HCC Board
of Trustees, described how teamwork helps
students succeed.
“This apprenticeship program is an excellent
example of how academic and industry partners
working in collaboration with our students can
generate life changing outcomes,” said Loredo.
The four-year apprenticeship program will be
taught by credentialed SBISD instructors and
by TRIO Electric personnel. Upon completion,
the students will receive a Level 1 Electrical
Technician certification from HCC.
The ceremony culminated with each student receiving a safety vest and hardhat, symbols that
a promise made today, will become a profession
Beau Pollock, Chief
for tomorrow.
in diapers. On this day Feli- me very proud.”
Houston Community College (HCC) is compa’s dream came true, as she Dr. Scott Muri, SBISD’s su- Executive Officer of
posed of 15 Centers of Excellence and nuwatched her 16-year old son perintendent, recalled how theTRIO Electric, who
merous satellite centers that serve the diverse
Erik take part in the ceremo- program started with a casual conveyed an encouraging message to the
conversation.
communities in the Greater Houston area by
ny.
students and their
“I remembered the owner
preparing individuals to live and work in an
“One always wants the best
families.
of an electrical company in
increasingly international and technological
for their children. But there
the Spring Branch area who “There are great work
society. HCC is one of the country’s largest
is a big difference between
singly-accredited, open-admission, community
dreaming about it and seeing shared with me that he need- opportunities for you
ed electricians but he could and they start with this colleges offering associate degrees, certificates,
their achievements happen.
program. You should be workforce training, and lifelong learning opnot find any,” Muri said.
The fact that Erik is taking
so proud of yourself for portunities. To learn more, visit www.hccs.edu.
That business owner was
part in this initiative makes
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BUSINESS
TAIPEI -- Taiwan is considering switching
fully from gasoline to electric vehicles, its
economic minister said Wednesday, with
motorbikes set to make the leap by 2030
and automobiles to follow.
Minister of Economic Affairs Shen Jongchin told reporters at the Legislative Yuan,
Taiwan’s parliament, that the government
had begun considering the change. France
and the U.K. have already vowed to ban
sales of gasoline and diesel cars from
2040, and mainland China intends to follow suit. Shen added that Taipei would
discuss relevant business opportunities
and building supply chains, emphasizing
that the move will not just be an environmental measure, but an opportunity to cultivate an industry.

Electric motorbikes are gaining popularity in Taiwan, with the help of Gogoro,
a startup whose CEO Horace Luke was
formerly chief innovation officer at major smartphone maker HTC. The vehicles
have emerged as a promising industry for
the island as China’s growing prowess in
information technology casts uncertainty
over Taiwan’s prospects in that mainstay
field.
Gogoro launched its electric scooters in
2015. Its battery swap stations on city
streets have been well received, and the
vehicles are spreading rapidly.

Taiwan had about 21,000 new electric motorbikes registered in 2016, roughly double the previous year’s count, and is targeting 40,000 registrations this year and
200,000 in 2021. The government aims to

Green Two-Wheelers Seen As Business
Opportunity As Well As Environmental Boost

Taiwan Weighs Going Fully
Electric -- Starting With Motorbikes
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(Taipei) Gogoro’s Smartscooter, an electric scooter that has a sleek design and is
connected to the Internet of Things, has
been the main reason for the rapid growth
of electric motorbikes in Taiwan last year,
an analyst has said.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

support worldwide expansion and develop the vehicles into an export industry to
follow IT.
Despite a relatively small population of 23
million, Taiwan has 13 million registered
motorbikes, said to be one of the highest
proliferation rates in the world. The economic ministry expects that shifting fully
to electric bikes will create an environment enabling a similar switch for automobiles. Taiwan’s annual auto sales come
to about 430,000 units. (Courtesy https://
asia.nikkei.com/Business/Companies)

Related

Taiwanese Electric Scooter Maker Gogoro Raises $300 Million
Taiwan’s Gogoro said it raised $300 mil-

lion from investors including Singapore’s
Temasek and Japan’s Sumitomo Corporation, helping it further expand the market
of its electric scooters with battery swapping technology in Europe.

Gogoro’s electric scooters are
seen parked near a charging
station in Taipei. Gogoro, an electric motorbike startup, operates
stations where riders can swap out
depleted batteries for fresh ones.
(Photo Reuters)
Gogoro, which sold more than 34,000
electric scooters since its launch in 2015,
also added investors - Al Gore’s Generation Investment Management and France’s

Engie SA.
The fund-raising would help the company
expand its business in Europe, including
its recently launched scooter-sharing service that has a network of 1,600 scooters
across Berlin and Paris, the company said.

Growing restrictions and charges for diesel and gasoline vehicles are spurring the
rise of electric vehicles, although analysts
say big investments in charging points and
power networks will be needed to serve a
mass market. (Reuters)
Related

Gogoro Sales Helped ‘Stunning’ Growth Of Electric Motorbikes In 2016

According to the statistics released by the
Environmental Protection Administration,
a total of 20,628 electric motorbikes were
sold in Taiwan in 2016. Among them, 62
percent were Taiwanese brand Gogoro
Smartscooters, while 22 percent were China Motor’s motorbikes.
Although electric motorbikes accounted
for only 5 percent of the total scooters sold
in 2016, the growth of nearly 260 percent
from the 11,087 units sold in 2015 was
still “stunning,” according to Eric Chang
(張仙平), an analyst with Topology Research Institute of Trend Force Corp.
He said that electric motorbikes used
to be light motorbikes, but Gogoro’s
Smartscooter has broken the stereotype to
become the first heavy motorbike in Taiwan.
Gogoro’s motorbikes also can travel as
fast as traditional gasoline-powered scooters. Users can also swap batteries at battery stations, without having to recharge
the vehicles on their own.
But Chang admitted that to promote new
energy vehicles, the crucial factors will
be price and government subsidies to lure
consumers.

A report by the Automotive Research and
Testing Center said that countries such as
the Netherlands and Norway have offered
tax incentives to electric motorbike users.
Chang noted that some European countries even offer special lanes for electric
motorbikes. (Courtesy focustaiwan.tw)
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Pictures of the Year

Residents wade through flood waters from Tropical Storm Harvey in
Beaumont Place, Houston, Texas, U.S., on August 28, 2017. REUTERS/Jonathan Bachman
A demonstrator jumps away from a jet of water released from a riot security forces vehicle during a rally against
Venezuela’s President Nicolas Maduro in Caracas, Venezuela, May 26, 2017. Carlos Barria: “Weeks into protests
against Venezuela’s President Nicolas Maduro, I landed in Caracas to reinforce our Reuters team coving the chaos.
The protests had fallen into a routine. Every day around 10am - 11am protesters gathered around Altamira Plaza and
started to march towards the downtown area where a cluster of government buildings are located. Protesters walked
along a main highway and riot police would intercept them to contain the crowd. Clashes erupted when they met,

New York Police Department officers arrest a woman who was taking part in a ‘Day Without
a Woman’ march on International Women’s Day in New York, U.S., March 8, 2017.

A man walks with a bloody lip as demonstrators yell at him outside the location where Richard
Spencer, an avowed white nationalist and spokesperson for the so-called alt-right movement,
is delivering a speech on the campus of the University of Florida in Gainesville, Florida, U.S.,
October 19, 2017. REUTERS/Shannon Stapleton/File Photo SEARCH “POY GLOBAL” FOR
THIS STORY. SEARCH “REUTERS POY” FOR ALL BEST OF 2017 PACKAGES. TPX IM-

Japan’s Prince Akishino and his wife Princess Kiko stroll in
the garden for a family photo with their children Prince Hisahito and Princess Mako, at their residence in Tokyo

Skyscrapers Shanghai Tower (L), Jin Mao Tower (Top) and Shanghai World Financial
Center are seen during a hazy day at the financial district of Pudong in Shanghai, China
March 20, 2017. REUTERS/Aly Song/File Photo

North Korea’s synchronised swimming team practice under coach supervision during the World
Aquatics Championships, Team Technical Final in Budapest, Hungary, July 18, 2017. REUTERS/Stefan Wermuth/File Photo SEARCH “POY SPORT” FOR THIS STORY. SEARCH
“REUTERS POY” FOR ALL BEST OF 2017 PACKAGES. TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Some members of the Cleveland Browns team kneel,
while others stand during the National Anthem before the
start of their game against the Indianapolis Colts at Lucas
Oil Stadium in Indianapolis, U.S., September 24, 2017.
USA TODAY Sports/Thomas J. Russo/File Photo

A streaker is chased by a steward after invading the track during
the World Athletics Championships at London Stadium, London,
Britain, August 5, 2017. REUTERS/Kai Pfaffenbach/File Photo
SEARCH “POY SPORT” FOR THIS STORY. SEARCH “REUTERS POY” FOR ALL BEST OF 2017 PACKAGES. TPX
IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Wall Could Cut Off A Texas Wildlife Refuge And The Habitat Of Big, Beautiful Cats

Trump’s Border Wall Could Be An Ecological Disaster
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The area where the wall is proposed to be built is a refuge for 19
federally threatened and endangered species and 57 state protected species, including the ocelot
and other species. A wall could
have a serious, and possibly deadly, impact on these species.
The prospect of a border wall between Mexico and the U.S. is now real. President Trump
has requested $1.6 billion for fiscal year
2018 to build three segments totaling 74
miles. The Department of Homeland Security is planning to test the eight prototypes it
built this summer in San Diego over the next
30 to 60 days.
There’s a long debate over whether physical
barriers on the border actually curb the illicit
flow of people and drugs. The Border Patrol,
which is backing Trump’s plan, says they’re
a “vital tool” in their operation. Migration
experts say they’re more symbolic than effective.
But what is undeniable is that the 654 miles
of walls and fences already on the US-Mexico border have made a mess out of the environment there. They’ve cut off, isolated, and
reduced populations of some of the rarest
and most amazing animals in North America, like the jaguar and ocelot (also known
as the dwarf jaguar). They’ve led to the
creation of miles of roads through pristine
wilderness areas. They’ve even exacerbated
flooding, becoming dams when rivers have
overflowed.
Now, DHS is eyeing unfenced areas in two
Texas wildlife refuges that conservationists consider some of the most ecologically
valuable areas on the border — home to armadillos and bobcats. If a wall were to slice
through these ecosystems, it could cause
irreversible damage to plants and animals
already under serious threat.
“We’ve been dealing with all these negative
environmental impacts of fences on the border for more than a decade,” says Dan Millis
of the Sierra Club Borderlands project. “And
Trump’s proposal would make it worse.”
The border region is ecologically rich because a lot of it has been federally protected
The political boundary between the US and

Mexico stretches 2,000 miles from the Gulf
of Mexico to the Pacific Ocean. Along the
way, there are three mountain chains, the
two largest deserts in North America, vast
cattle ranches, a handful of cities and their
sprawling suburbs, and the Southern section
of the mighty Rio Grande river.
Much of the
region has
never been
heavily
populated,
and
over
the years,
several
large swaths of land have been designated as
protected areas. Today there are 25 million
acres of protected US public lands within
100 miles of the line. That includes six wildlife refuges, six national parks, tribal lands,
wilderness areas, and conservation areas
— all of them managed by various federal
agencies and tribal governments.
On the Mexican side, meanwhile, sit protected areas like El Pinacate y Gran Desierto Altar, which abuts the US Cabeza Prieta
National Wildlife Refuge and parts of the
Organ Pipe National Monument and Barry
M. Goldwater Range in Arizona.
These protected areas have been established,
in part, to protect wildlife and plants that
span both countries. In the case of the El
Pinacate and Cabeza Prieta, desert species
like the Sonoran pronghorn (an antelope
relative) have been able to migrate back and
forth. But in recent years, that’s gotten harder with the construction of long sections of
vehicle barriers and fences, as you can see
from the map.
“People think of deserts as barren lands and
flat sand dunes with nothing there,” Sergio
Avila, a conservation scientist at the Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum, says. “But deserts are very diverse and rich in life.”

Saguaro
cacti, or
“giant
cacti,”
and ocotillo cactus (in
bloom)
in the Organ Pipe Cactus National
Monument park in the Sonoran
Desert. (Photo Urterra / UIG via
Getty Images)

The protected areas on the border
harbor an incredible array of wildlife and plants
When you trace the border from west to east
(as this Story Map project by Krista Schlyer
did), you find shrinking pockets of remarkable biological abundance. At the far west is
the Tijuana Estuary, a key salt marsh habitat
for some 400 species of migrating birds. At
the far east, birds and butterflies stop through
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, which is also a
permanent home for colorful mammals, reptiles, and amphibians.
“There are tropical animal species in some of
these canyons that are not found anywhere
else,” says Jesse Lasky, a biologist at Penn
State who has studied the impact of border
fences on border species. “They inhabit
these little slices of tropical ecosystem that
creep up into the US near the Gulf coast.”
Not many scientists have measured the border’s biodiversity in its totality — or the full
impact of fences. One of the few studies to
tackle these questions was written by Lasky
and co-authors in 2011. They estimated that
134 mammal, 178 reptile, and 57 amphibian
species live within about 30 miles of the line.
Of those, 50 species and three subspecies are
globally or federally threatened in Mexico
or the United States. And they survive only
because people on both sides have worked
hard to conserve them.

Border fences have been terrible for wildlife and plants
Since 1994, the US government has been
erecting barriers to keep people and drugs
from Mexico and beyond out. By 2010,
about one-third of the border had been
fenced with materials ranging from barbed
wire to steel, bollard to wire mesh, and chain
link. In addition, the Department of Homeland Security has built hundreds of miles of
roads to allow the Border Patrol to access
remote regions, both fenced and unfenced.

All of this construction has sliced and diced
a lot of protected land along the border. And
ever since the passage of the Real ID Act
of 2005, DHS has had the power to waive

most environmental reviews in the name of
national security.
So, unlike most federal infrastructure projects, these fences have received little or no
input from the public, land managers, conservation groups, or other agencies. Experts
had no chance to assess beforehand what impact the fence might have on wildlife, plants,
and rivers. Only after the fact have researchers documented instances where fences have
interrupted wildlife corridors, and caused
erosion and other damage to fragile ecosystems, as well as flooding.
But what evidence we do have is alarming.
For instance, Lasky and his co-authors found
that the biggest risk comes when fences bisect the range of a small population of a species with a specialized habitat, leaving the
majority of the population on one side and
the others adrift. His paper found 45 species
and three subspecies that the current fence
has affected this way.
Cutting off animal populations in this fashion leads to reduced gene flow and inbreeding —leading to a greater risk of extinction.
Conservation groups are particularly worried about the Mexican gray wolf; in 2016,
there were just 113 in the US and about three
dozen south of the border. A wall between
them could make the recovery of the population unsurmountable.

Mexican
gray
wolves
are the
most
endangered wolf in the world. In 2016,
there were just 113 in the US
and about three dozen south
of the border. Don Bartletti /
Los Angeles Times via Getty
Images
Fences also can also restrict animals’ access
to water sources — particularly problematic
in the drought-prone Southwest. And they
can make it harder for animals to adapt to
climate change. “A lot of species do best
in Northern Mexico, but with changes in
precipitation patterns, they would need to
disperse across the border,” says Lasky.
“This is something we should be thinking
about a lot more — how fast organisms are
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responding to climate change.”
The wall structures hurt animals and insects
in other ways too. Some sections have lights
that attract and zap pollinators, like the monarch butterfly, that migrate across the border.
And the taller the fence, the more impassable it is for some bats and birds, like the
cactus ferruginous pygmy owl.

Trump’s proposed wall could
have a big impact on still-pristine areas
About two-thirds, or 1,350 miles, of the border remains unfenced. Trump said on July 13
that he intends to build a total 700 to 900
miles of new wall, which will be exceedingly difficult to do. (Cost estimates for walling
off the entire border range from $21 billion
to $40 billion, and 700 miles would cost at
least $12 billion.)
But it’s plausible that Congress will give US
Customs and Border Patrol, the division of
DHS in charge of border security, at least
some of the $1.6 billion that Trump requested to build three segments totaling 74 miles
for fiscal year 2018. That would reportedly
include “28 miles of new levee wall system in Rio Grande Valley, 32 new miles of
border wall system in the Rio Grande Valley, and 14 miles of replacement secondary
barrier in San Diego,” according to a DHS
spokesperson.
San Diego is a
sprawling urban
center, but just south
of it is the Tijuana
Estuary, where the
Tijuana River meets
the Pacific Ocean.
It’s one of the most
biodiverse areas in
the entire state of California, according to
Millis of the Sierra Club, and has already
been impacted by fences. Replacing the
fences there could mean more habitat
destruction in the estuary.
Activists in Texas who’ve been tracking
fence construction over the years say they
think part of the new levee walls CPB would
build if Congress allocates the money for
them will bisect the Lower Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Refuge — a collection
of dozens of tracts of habitat stretching from
Brownsville by the Gulf of Mexico to Rio
Grande City, about 100 miles west.
This area is a refuge for 19 federally threatened and endangered species and 57 state
protected species, including the ocelot and
other species in the illustration below. And
a wall could have a serious, in some cases
deadly, impact on these species: (Courtesy
https://www.vox.com)
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Double whammy of closings will
complicate downtown freeway traffic
By Dug Begley
A planned long-term closing of the
ramp from northbound Interstate
45 to northbound Interstate 69
downtown has turned into "the
perfect storm" because of an emergency closing this weekend that
poses a detour problem.
The ramp will close at 9 p.m.
Friday, according to the Texas
Department of Transportation.
The ramp is scheduled to reopen
June 1, in a new configuration for
drivers, part of an overhaul of the
interchange.
To prepare for the long-term closing, crews also will close two lanes
of I-45 northbound, starting at
Cullen. Those lanes will reopen by
5 a.m. Monday. The lanes will then
close again overnight on Monday
and Tuesday.
READ ALSO: County judge
laments lack of commuter rail
along Katy Freeway
"We're making good progress
on the long-term project," said
Deidrea George, spokeswoman for
TxDOT in Houston.
The timing of that closing, however, will coincide with an emergency
closing at I-45 and Interstate 10.
Workers will close northbound
I-45 from I-10 to Quitman and
westbound I-10 from I-45 to Hous-

ton Avenue, starting at 9 p.m.
Friday. The lanes will reopen by
5 a.m. Monday, then close again
nightly until Thursday morning.
Together with a weekend closing
of the ramp from Texas 288 to
northbound I-45, the various
job sites will make it difficult for
drivers to avoid delays unless they
detour around the areas altogether.
"It is like the perfect storm, they
all came together this week,"
George said.
All of the work will be getting
underway by the time many residents are ready to leave Houston's
downtown holiday tree lighting
ceremony, scheduled from 6 to 8
p.m. Friday.
The emergency closing is to repair
damage from a truck that struck
the I-45 bridge spanning I-10 in
early November. Temporary work
kept the lanes open in the interim,
George said, but officials could not
wait any longer on a permanent
repair.
Officials said drivers should consider alternative routes and plan
trips with online maps for the
most current information.
George said the best way to detour
the long-term closing of the I-45to-I-69 ramp will be to continue
north on I-45 and use eastbound

I-10 to return to I-69, commonly known as U.S. 59 in the
Houston area.
If there is a silver lining to all
the work, it is that the I-45
and I-69 interchange remains
on pace, albeit after a roughly
two-year delay related to the
original contractor walking off
the project.
Workers with Williams Brothers Construction have spent
months rebuilding the interchange, as part of the project to
use Spur 5 - the connector from
I-45 northbound to Houston's
central business district - as
the link to I-69. In addition to
downtown-bound traffic, the
spur will be how northbound
drivers on I-45 transition to
I-69.
The project is estimated to cost
$30.45 million and finish in
mid-2019, once the new ramp
to southbound I-69 and Texas
288 is built.
"We are trying to get some of
these things done when we
are out of hurricane season,"
George said, noting drivers
should see more work in the
coming months.
Officials have said the redesign
will improve safety and ease
congestion along I-45 at the in-

Work on the I-45 and I-69 interchange is part of a project
to use Spur 5, above. The spur will be how northbound
drivers on I-45 transition to I-69. It is also the connector to
the central business district.
terchange by eliminating a weave where
drivers must quickly get in the proper
lanes.

U.S. 59/610 West Loop Interchange
Description: Reconstruct interchange
Estimated completion date: Spring 2021
Cost: $287 million

10/4 to 12/9

中國影壇
星期日

2017 年 12 月 3 日
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金馬影帝塗們 貢獻教科書式表演
《老獸》曝“內蒙老炮兒”版海報
由王小帥監制，周子陽執導，塗
們、王超北、王子子等人領銜主演的
電影《老獸》將於 12 月 11 日全國上
映。據悉，本片已從第 54 屆臺灣電
影金馬獎凱旋歸來，提名 4 項大獎並
最終斬獲金馬影帝、最佳原著劇本以
及費比西國際影評人獎，頂著金馬數
圈光環的《老獸》，又刷新了觀眾的
觀影期待。
今日，《老獸》發布了“內蒙老
炮兒”版海報。這版海報中，塗們影
帝級的表演已經顯露無遺，他飾演的
老楊流著鼻血，緊握拳頭攙扶著墻眼
神堅定地望向遠處，這個“內蒙古老
炮兒”似乎剛經歷了壹場惡鬥，他與
現實、周遭的人之間究竟發生了什麽

不禁引人遐想。
《老獸》故事發生在“鬼城”鄂
爾多斯，2005 年起的十年間，這座
以“羊、煤、土（稀土）、氣（天然
氣）”為經濟支柱的城市已經開始不
景氣，再加上房地產泡沫的洗禮，年
過半百的老楊經歷了“過山車”式的
人生，從窮光蛋到暴發戶，再從暴發
戶破產回到窮光蛋。
破產後的老楊依舊以富人生活方
式去浪，吃喝賭抽整日遊蕩，跟路人
幹架、對癱瘓在床的妻子不管不顧、
包養小三還昭告天下、與子女關系從
冷戰發展到告上法庭…塗們把這個內
心世界矛盾的“內蒙古老炮兒”角色
融入血液直擊金馬獎評審團心靈，打

敗黃渤、金城武等人加冕金馬影帝，
同時也讓觀眾對他刻畫入骨的演技嘆
服：“塗們壹開口，就知道是個老江
湖”。
在內蒙古出生、成長的周子陽導
演從 2013 年開始創作劇本，發生在
老家的壹樁綁架案啟發了他，影片中
的作者表達就是導演這些年的切身感
受，之後的周子陽改了 16 版劇本才
最終定稿。王小帥導演主動為《老獸
》擔當監制，《老獸》因此也成為王
小帥成立冬春影業後出任監制的第壹
部作品，影片中所呈現的現實弱化了
是非對錯，客觀展現人的復雜和真實
性。電影《老獸》將於 12 月 11 日上
映。

動作片《紋身：西部縱橫》開放探班
趙文卓披頭散發搶鏡 演繹亦正亦邪紋身師

日前，由陸壹銅執導，趙文卓領
銜主演的動作片《紋身：西部縱橫》
正在浙江象山影視城熱拍，11 月 29
日該劇組開放媒體探班，演員趙文卓
、大衛.貝爾、李岷城、桑平、壹龍
接受記者采訪，並在拍戲之余分享了
很多臺前幕後的創作感觸和工作趣事
。據趙文卓介紹，此次他飾演的角色
突破了壹貫的英雄形象，飾演壹位亦

正亦邪、剛柔並濟的紋身師，以幽默
詼諧的形式，點滴生活的展示，呈現
了壹位俠骨柔情的俠義之士。因飾演
的是壹位紋身師，人物氣質上也會有
些邪魅，整個人物造型也會有散亂的
發型和迥異眼神與之呼應。在表演上
，戲中的他文戲武戲都要兼備，而在
武戲上也加入了壹些現代的格鬥術，
所以在畫面呈現上既有中國傳統武術

的唯美，又有現代格鬥的沖擊力和爆
發力。
法國的武打新星大衛.貝爾現場
介紹：他在戲中飾演壹位馬戲團的老
板，在戲中曾與趙文卓進行正面交手
。大衛.貝爾是壹位以跑酷見長並學
習過中國武術的武打新星，影片中他
將“跑酷” 與“中國武術”進行完
美結合。大衛.貝爾通過網絡和書籍
的方式研習了很多關於民國時期人們
的生活習慣，細到走路的樣式他都會
仔細去研究，只為將”跑酷“這項新
興運動與中國”傳統武術“完美融合
。據了解，這位以跑酷見長並習練中
國武術的法國演員曾在《暴力街區》
、《生死新紀元》中有過出色表演，
每次出場都以其獨特的跑酷技藝和功
夫展示而驚艷全場。據悉，電影《紋
身：西部縱橫》所講述的故事發生在
1935 年的中國西南鹽業重鎮，以壹
系列神秘“紋身”圖案為線索，串聯
起壹段西部傳奇往事。片中不僅有拳
拳到肉的打戲，也有催人淚下的父女
情、兄弟情。電影《紋身：西部縱橫
》預計將在 2018 年登陸全球院線。

張壹山綁架 Hold 住姐？後者主動求劫色？
喜劇《冒牌監護人之尋寶鬧翻天》曝片段

主演陳奕迅李榮浩甩掉偶像包袱 拼命扮醜
《臥底巨星》曝新海報改檔 1.12

由陳瑋卿執導，張壹山
、張藍心、謝依霖以及洪劍
濤等主演的動作喜劇電影
《冒牌監護人之尋寶鬧翻天
》今日正式全國上映，並曝
光壹段“劫色可以”正片片
段。
片段中謝依霖飾演的櫻
子被綁在椅子上無法動彈，
當發現自己被綁架後她馬上

由谷德昭執導，陳奕迅、李榮
浩、李壹桐主演的喜劇動作電影
《臥底巨星》今日宣布改檔 2018
年 1 月 12 日全國上映，同時發布
了壹張“爆款”海報。最新曝光的
海報中“巨星”陳奕迅亮出“功夫
”面露霸氣，“臥底”李榮浩則拿
著手槍神態輕松，而在本片中狂甩
女神包袱的李壹桐、內地喜劇才子崔誌佳、以及實力動作演員陳
國坤和周星馳禦用綠葉“鄭總”鄭冀峰都從煙霧中被姿態各異的
“炸”出，這張“爆款”海報姿態鮮明的亮出了影片的喜劇主調
和動作元素。
據悉，陳奕迅在電影《臥底巨星》中除了本身就搶戲的泡面
頭，還挑戰了各式搞怪的造型，全身順色的彩虹色系唐裝騷氣十
足，長發飄飄的“女神”裝更是吸睛。而片中飾演“臥底”鐵柱
的李榮浩，此次不僅為李壹桐獻出了熒幕初吻，還自毀形象，早
先曝光的電影預告片中扮醜的齙牙造型視覺“殺傷力”極大，搭
配“我想整成黃曉明”的呼喊，笑果十足。
除了造型，電影裏各種口音方言也是喜劇效果滿滿。內地喜
劇才子崔誌佳不僅東北話說得溜，還把陳奕迅帶得十分接地氣，
電影預告片中陳奕迅壹句“哎喲我去”逗笑了壹眾網友。而在片
中飾演“豹家班”動作指導的劉浩龍壹口港普、“黑幫老大”鄭
冀峰的南昌普通話，各種口音混搭在壹起更是極具反差萌。
為了演好這個“功夫巨星”元豹，陳奕迅還特地提前進組接
受“魔鬼訓練”，拍攝過程中不僅近身肉搏、高空激鬥、爆破、
跳樓輪番上陣，每天大小傷不斷，拍完電影更是“驚人”的發現
通過每天高強度的訓練和動作拍攝暴瘦了 20 斤。雖然打戲不多
，李榮浩壹樣是親身上陣，挑戰了壹場難度系數超高的樓道追逐
戲，肋骨被頂傷依舊堅持完成拍攝才去醫院。
《臥底巨星》將於 2018 年 1 月 12 日全國上映。

告訴“綁匪”劫財可以劫色
可不行，然而就在“綁匪”
漸漸靠近她時，她又大呼劫
色可以，可是妳不可以毀我
容！
《冒牌監護人之尋寶鬧
翻天》講述了本來毫不相關
的三路人馬人因為“千億萌
娃”嘻嘻的出現而交織在壹
起，進而發生了壹系列匪夷

所思的有趣故事。但隨著影
片情節的不斷深入，在輕松
愉快的背後觀眾也感受了這
部影片滿滿的溫情，當在利
益與正義面前、在小我與大
我之間，不知如何抉擇時，
會被孩子的天真無邪、人性
隱藏的真善美所感染，從而
找到壹條正確的路，領悟人
生真正的意義。

英氣逼人！劉亦菲版花木蘭造型曝光？
迪士尼曝真人版《花木蘭》主角宣傳照
今日，迪士尼中國官方宣布真人版《花木蘭》主創陣容
：劉亦菲出演主角花木蘭，妮基· 卡羅擔任導演，傑森· 裏德
、傑克· 維納擔任制作人，江誌強擔任執行制作人。劉亦菲版
花木蘭宣傳照曝光，不知這是否就是電影中花木蘭的形象。
作為女性導演，妮基· 卡羅曾導演過《鯨騎士》、《北方
風雲》、《麥克法蘭》、《動物園長的夫人》等作品。而作
為國內最知名的制作人之壹，
江誌強參與制作的作品包括
《臥虎藏龍》、《英雄》、
《色· 戒》、《北京遇上西雅
圖》、《捉妖記》等。
真人版《花木蘭》早前曾
定檔 2018 年 11 月 2 日，由於選
角等原因籌備時間變長，預計
將在 2019 年與觀眾見面。此前
的動畫電影《花木蘭》曾經在
全球收獲 3.04 億美元票房，並
獲得金球獎和奧斯卡提名。
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■《歡樂滿東華
歡樂滿東華》
》2
日晚舉行，
日晚舉行
， 雖然星
光一般，
光一般
， 但藝人們
依然努力演出。
依然努力演出
。

■薛家燕
薛家燕((紫裙
紫裙))與最佳拍檔黎小田載歌載舞
與最佳拍檔黎小田載歌載舞。
。

歡樂滿東華今年陣容稍遜

家燕姐 為 慈 善
唱歌演劇

拚到盡

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗、梁靜儀）香港一年一度大型籌款節目《歡樂
滿東華 2017》，2 日晚於將軍澳電視城舉行，由汪明荃（阿姐）、陳百祥、鄧

■汪明荃
的歌迷會
今年繼續
摺錢做的
紙 牌 籌
款。

梓峰、黎芷珊、陳貝兒、麥美恩、崔建邦及陸浩明擔任司儀，王賢誌（Vinci）
則擔任嘉賓司儀。雖然參與的藝人陣容略嫌不足，但最用心還是薛家燕，因她
表演唱歌之餘又演短劇和玩遊戲，不時都見她的身影。節目共籌得 1 億零 38 萬
元（港元，下同）。
了一眾 TVB 藝人外，2 日晚演
除出的歌手有麥潔文、彭嘉麗、

韋綺珊、關楚耀、鄭俊弘、JW 及張
麗瑾等。打頭陣演出有張秀文、馮盈
盈、麥美恩、張寶兒及張寶欣聯同東
華主席暨籌委會主席李鋈麟博士太平
紳士及東華學生作序幕表演。薛家燕
與黎小田及家燕媽媽藝術中心的學
生，隨後獻唱《家燕與小田》及《問
我》。司儀之一的王賢誌與單立文及
胡蓓蔚（豹嫂）大玩“慈心勁抽大濕
身”，由汪明荃與總理代表玩剪刀石
頭布，結果 Vinci 和豹嫂都變成“落
湯雞”；豹嫂代表的藝員隊更勝出。
家燕姐又與蔣志光演出短劇《東華一
家人》。

陳凱琳未知何時結婚生孩子
陳凱琳（Grace）負責玩問答環
節，要考急才，好玩之餘又為慈善，
覺得很有意義。問到會否叫男友鄭嘉
穎捐錢？她說：“當然會啦，男友都

很熱心慈善，尤其最想幫小朋友，他
今年都會多點參與慈善。（你快些生
個小朋友給他？）這些將來都會，兩
個人都有共識及喜歡小朋友，但都是
計劃中。現在和嘉穎關係很好，時不
時都傾將來，但幾時結婚生仔就未
知。”
鄭俊弘（Fred）被問到女友何雁
詩早前在陳嘉寶的婚宴上喝醉酒發酒
癲，又稱自己單身，Fred 稱相信女友
沒發酒癲：“女友酒量好普通，平時
都是喝幾杯，相信她不會發酒癲，亦
不會像報道所講。自己當日在大馬，
沒和女友一齊。”問二人是否仍在拍
拖？他稱二人仍在拍拖，報道只是炒
作，女友也沒不開心，因不是真事，
看完笑笑就算。亦不相信女友要魔術
師甄澤權安慰。
車婉婉表演換尿片籌款，自問換
尿片都熟手，兒子沒時停，幫他換尿
片時就像耍太極及玩詠春，拉尿還
可，如拉便便就大件事！她又透露 8

個月大的兒子已長大，出了 8 隻牙，
快速成長，但前兩日被傳染打噴嚏及
流鼻水，所以有時間就瘋狂餵人奶，
不想兒子太小就接觸西藥，希望他靠
自身抵抗力復原。

明荃之友繼續摺錢紙牌
至於在 2 日中午，阿姐、陳百
祥、Vinci、黎芷珊、應屆港姐冠軍雷
莊𠒇 及亞軍何依婷等則到電視城出席
拜神儀式。阿姐透露今年明荃之友會
捐出以港幣一百元及十元摺成、合共
價值 13,800 元的錢做的“慈帆送寶荃
愛心”作慈善拍賣，競投底價為 68,
000 元，她說：“希望有善心人出
價，愈高愈好，我心目中當然是高些
較好。不過每年都挺受歡迎。”
首次參與東華籌款節目的雷莊𠒇
表示好開心，並於節目內跟何依婷表
演跳爵士舞及中國舞，經已記熟舞
步。談到該節目會播到深夜，雷莊𠒇
笑言前一晚排完舞便立即回家睡覺，

經已睡了八小時，不過翌日上午 11
時就相約了朋友打排球。她謂都會叫
男友打電話捐錢，但對方身處加拿
大，希望可以調校好時間。對於聖誕
臨近，她表示可能返加拿大陪男友或
對方來香港，不過因為工作關係，要
視乎到時的安排。

王賢誌最後一年做主持
擔任東華副主席兼節目主持的
Vinci，表示做了東華副主席後已連
續第三年做節目主持，明年當上主
席後便無法做了，因要招呼很多嘉
賓，所以會盡量享受節目。問到會
否趁機取經？“腦中已 Plan 緊一些
東西，好早已問定有什麼人參與，
但我要求明年東華延遲到 12 月第二
個星期才做節目，現在見到相熟朋
友都已告知。”說到今年的演出陣
容似乎稍為遜色時，Vinci 指今年的
節目以玩遊戲及裝扮為主，現構思
明年可邀請多些歌手演出。

容祖兒認私下衣著簡單

■容祖兒不會為生兒育女貿貿
然結婚。
然結婚
。

■鄭俊弘
鄭俊弘((右一
右一))否認和何雁詩情海翻波
否認和何雁詩情海翻波。
。

■ 單 立 文 ( 右) 要 老 婆 胡 蓓 蔚 變 ■王賢誌(右)為慈
“落湯雞”。
善不介意濕身。

拍哭戲翌日即眼腫 龔嘉欣不急覓男友

願為演出揮金置裝
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）容
祖兒 2 日出席時裝品牌活動，她笑言自
己人愈大愈節儉，在舞台上可以好整
齊，私下卻好隨意。主要是自己不捨得
浪費，幾年前穿過的衣服還會拿來再
穿，相當環保。
笑問是否將賺到的錢拿去買“磚
頭”（房產）？祖兒笑說：“會儲起來
不用或給媽咪，因不知自己的賺錢能力
何時會突然完結，還是積榖防飢好一
點！”她笑指現仍會欣賞靚的衣服，但
從前常給媽咪投訴她買了很多沒用的東
西。“以前我都挺瘋狂，試過用 30 萬
元（港元，下同）買條裙在演唱會穿，
但跟大家分享都值得。將來我不在時，
都會講給子孫知我還留着這條裙！”又
指看中了一件高訂服，但價值 100 萬，
她實在不捨得買。
要是花 100 萬買婚紗又會否捨得？
祖兒笑謂：“我只會花錢在舞台表演
上，結婚都是自己的回憶，如我有機會

■陳凱琳稱有和鄭嘉穎 ■三位應屆港姐當晚也有份
談過未來大計。
表演。

結婚，美麗的不止在於婚紗，而是整個
環境，朋友入場來分享我的快樂。反而
舞台就要各方面都一絲不苟！”但會否
自己設計婚紗？祖兒表示現時坊間的婚
紗多漂亮都有，而且她未有結婚計劃。

生孩子不一定要結婚
提到男友劉浩龍在訪問時說過為生
孩子才結婚，記者笑指男友不是為了她
才結婚，會否不開心？祖兒說：“我沒
有不開心，當然要找到一個好喜歡的人
才會去孕育愛情結晶品。在我而言，生
孩子不一定要結婚，我可以不結婚
呀！”
另談到鍾欣潼（阿嬌）拍拖帶台灣
男友回家，祖兒笑指傳媒比她更清楚，
記者即叫她上阿嬌家裡打聽。祖兒笑
說：“給人家安安樂樂、舒舒服服、甜
甜蜜蜜啦，現在是最轟烈纏綿的時
候！”會否教阿嬌拍拖秘技？她說：
“沒有人有資格，都是溫馨提示！”

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）龔嘉欣 2 日
一身紅衣打扮出席商場美食活動兼預祝生日，
數十粉絲現場送上生日蛋糕，祝賀她 5 日的 28
歲生日。
2 日見嘉欣眼腫腫，原來她前一晚拍完一
幕醉酒哭戲，早上起來就眼腫，更要用雙眼皮
膠紙。問到拍拖會否是嘉欣的生日願望？她表
示不急於拍拖，感情事要慢慢來，反而說為新
■龔嘉欣獲粉絲提早慶生，她收到有其 劇破了自己紀錄，原來是每天只有兩小時睡眠
時間，要找一個男生可以接受這點都很難。
肖像的蛋糕。

陳敏之兒子快一歲

開馬戲團生日派對

香港文匯報訊（記者 梁靜儀）陳敏之、王君馨
（Grace）、沈震軒、阮兆祥（祥仔）、江美儀等 2 日
到馬鞍山出席無綫新劇《性在有情》之“度出有
‘情’B”活動，敏之更偕同兒子雷子樂出席。
敏之、君馨和江美儀穿上校服扮學生妹，穿上貼身
校服的敏之上圍逼爆，被指是“超齡學生妹”，她解釋
現時仍有餵哺母乳，身材當然有看頭。兒子已11個月大，
她想兒子皮膚好些及沒病痛，打算餵到一歲才戒人奶。
敏之又表示兒子冬至生日，加上又近聖誕，故會留港準
備為兒子開一歲生日派對，將邀請很多朋友的子女出席。
由於兒子喜歡動物，故場地會佈置成馬戲團那樣。

■抱着兒子的陳敏之
抱着兒子的陳敏之((中)，與
王君馨齊扮學生妹。
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巧用《創新牌-靈芝孢子三萜油》

清除體內“生癌環境”
每日只需1粒！
要成分之一是'三萜類化合物'。該類化合物有較高的脂溶性，

為個人身體素質不同以外，個人的基因免疫水平也不盡相同。

分子量一般為400-600，化學結構複雜．．．由於化學結構的多

目前，越來越多科學家意識到：激發身體自身抗癌免疫，對減

樣性，使三萜類化合物有較廣泛的藥理活性，如靈芝酸β，靈

少患癌機率十分重要。我們的食物當中有很多好東西可以激發

芝酸A，靈芝酸B等可明顯抑制HVI-1蛋白酶活性；靈芝酸S可明

人體自然抗癌力，誘導可戰勝腫瘤形成的抗癌基因． “靈芝三

顯抑制血小板的聚集；靈芝酸O和靈芝多醣可以抑制真核細胞

萜類萃取物”就是其中之一。

DNA多聚酶活性等。”

在靈芝孢子內壁上有一個重要成分叫“靈芝三萜類Triter-

目前，高度濃縮的“靈芝三萜類物質”已經被世界各國科學家

pene”。這是目前世界科學界公認的免疫療法的重要元素之一

公認為“人體免疫重建中一個難得的天然強化劑”。法國科學

。

美國科學家但繆爾教授2007年公開報導其“靈芝三萜類”

院AMU 博士在2004年指出“靈芝三萜類消除癌細胞周圍組織炎

用於治療腫瘤效果的報告。報導指出“用中華瑰寶靈芝提取的'

症效果好”。我國科學家林志彬教授在2006年也公開報導其研

靈芝三萜類Triterpene物質'不僅對肝臟， 肺、乳腺和前列腺

究結果，認為“靈芝真正抗癌的有效成分是靈芝孢子內壁上的

等癌細胞具有很好抑製作用，而且還具有“幫助抑制腫瘤周圍

靈芝三萜類化合物”。

和預防腫瘤的免疫重建工作中。 ”

；而三萜類中的“五環三萜、四環三萜”對人體癌細胞是最具
殺傷力和抑制力。
中國科學院獨家專利技術“超臨界二氧化碳流體萃取技術”從
螺旋式破壁靈芝孢子中萃取得到的油狀脂三萜類《創新牌靈芝
三萜類包子孢子油》（特供美國）是目前世界上唯一濃度達到

每日1-2粒，就可起到明
顯的免疫增強效果，減少体内生癌環境！ 其藥理作用
２１％的“靈芝三萜類”物質，

已經被法國、英國、日本、新加坡和美國等國科學家公開證實
：“可以通過激發自身抗癌力，讓有慾望生存的變異細胞無環
境生長”。基於這種原理，我們不難理解為什麼《創新牌靈芝
三萜類包子孢子油》（特供美國）是法國科學院唯一引進產品
作為“國際靈芝抗腫瘤藥理成分研究的對象”。癌症康復專線

在同樣的生活條件下，有人得癌症， 有人不得癌症；這除了因

組織炎症”。但繆爾教授建議把靈芝三萜類成分應用在“抑制
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“靈芝三萜類化合物”是靈芝和靈芝孢子內壁上存在的一種油
脂類性物質，用生物萃取技術提煉之後，這種脂類物質是一種

其實早在２０年前，北京大學醫學部基礎醫學院藥理學系羅俊

肉眼可觀測的油類成分，俗稱“靈芝孢子油”。至今為止，中

和林志彬教授在《靈芝三萜類化合物藥理作用研究進展》一文

國科學家已驗明靈芝所包含的近130多種三萜類物質（也稱“靈

中就指出：“（靈芝（Ganoderma）為層菌綱目靈芝菌科，其主

芝酸”），並確認其中12種三萜類具有明顯的抗癌、防癌作用
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